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Rena, tihat's Belt's sister's daughter.
. (Was Rena one of your friends?)
: Yeah. ' \- \ _ \ <

(Do you remember any other stories that these old ladies told
you?) .
No, that's all. \
(Did they tell you any more stories about Monkey?) * •
Yeah, that's all they tell me, and that buffalo see, I told you,

l they tell me* t x

(Do you remember any other stories about monkey?)
Monkey's that's* all, they tell me* Monkey* Monkey, you know,
hand game* That's all. I, never know that other ones*
(What about your grandmother, did she tell you some other
stories?)-
They tell stories same ones, you know, because they go ardund
long time* Wej don't know* we're gone see* We don't know nothing.
We don't know,
(Did your grandfather ever tell stories?)
No* My grandpa didn't. They don't tell Stories.

h (You know you were saying that this Big Whip lived down there
close to your grandparents?) ; •
Yes, east, you know, across the creek.
(Who else liVed there with him?)
Just him and his wife* They ain't got no children* He married
an Indian first, and after that woman died, he\married a Mexican
woman.l And pee, she got one boy. He married that Mexican.
(What Was the name of his Indian wife?) \
I don't know* I don'-t know.her name* I seen her but I don't
know his name*
(Was she Apache?)

*
# Yeah, she Apactte. I don't know her name, you know*
(Did you ever know the name of that Mexican woman he married?)
No* I don't even know her. I don't go down there* I don't
know* If 1 go over there, but I never did*
(Do you—would you remember about how old you were when you got
married?) /

J '
No. See tfiey can't find my wh^t-you-call i t . (birth date) They

/


